NEWS RELEASE
Red Leaf Pulp to Host Virtual Open House January 20th
KELOWNA, BC, CANADA, January 6, 2022 -- Red Leaf Pulp Ltd., developer of a proprietary wheat strawbased pulp mill, announced the Company will be hosting a virtual open house event on January 20, 2022
at 700 pm CST to update the public on the project’s progress.
The Company has secured properties on the west side of the City of Regina, within the RM of Sherwood,
and will commence construction within the next twelve months. The pulp mill will have the capacity to
produce approximately 182,000 tonnes of market pulp annually from wheat straw collected and
aggregated from local producers. This represents a $350+ Million direct investment in the local
community and is expected to create 130 permanent full-time jobs and 250 jobs during construction.
Representatives from Red Leaf Pulp would like to share project information, provide an opportunity to
discuss the public’s interests and address questions about the project.
This event is open to the public. A link to pre-register for the event can be found on Red Leaf’s website.
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing a link to add the event to your calendar
and information about joining the webinar.
For those who are unable to attend the session, a recording of the event will be made available on the
Company’s website following the event.
About Red Leaf Pulp Ltd.
Red Leaf Pulp is developing the first non-wood pulp mill in Canada, producing a unique unbleached
product demanded by the USD$350 Billion paper and packaging market. Red Leaf was established in
2019 by Darby Kreitz, the founder of Allnorth Consultants, a 500-person engineering firm with offices
across Canada and in Atlanta, GA. Allnorth has significant experience in the design and commissioning of
non-wood pulp mills in the United States and Europe, in addition to 26 years providing engineering
services to the conventional wood pulp and paper industry.
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